Objective. To establish a system of Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) which does not require substantial resources in a clinical setting.
The sometimes prohibitive magnitude of funds required for stressed the concept of teamwork and introduced the steps of planning, control and improvement of quality. We have the set-up and maintenance of an efficient quality imestablished our Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) proprovement programme has prevented its widespread imgramme according to this theoretical basis. plementation in clinical departments, especially in countries with limited resources. It is the purpose of this paper to present an efficient system of continuous quality improvement in a clinical setting which is constrained by limited funding.
Materials and methods
The adjective 'efficient' in the title of this paper has been chosen deliberately. The proposed model does not claim In 1990 we embarked on establishing the infrastructure of efficacy because it is not implemented under ideal conditions; our CQI programme based on minimal investment in human yet, the model claims to be effective, as it works under real-and physical resources. The system and the results of its world conditions. It aims to be efficient by producing a implementation are presented here. minimal amount of waste, as far as resources are concerned.
The Soroka University Medical Center at Beer Sheba is a Deming [1, 2] has pioneered the concept of continuous im-1000-bed tertiary health care centre that provides medical provement of quality by observing the process of production care to a population of approximately 450 000 people in rather than the product itself. Deming regarded quality control Southern Israel. The Department of Obstetrics and Gynnot as a goal but as a continuing process which should ecology is the busiest of its kind in Israel and with over 11 000 deliveries annually, it is probably amongst the busiest involve every member of an organization. Juran [3] also basically descriptive and quantitative: examples are number of visits to individual clinics, rates of Caesarean sections, perinatal mortality, occupancy of wards etc. This data provided information about longitudinal trends and was used to allocate resources, to evaluate trends, define variations, and compare intra-and inter-institutional performance and to provide feedback to the staff. The next step was the introduction of clinical indicators to monitor clinical performance [4] . As a result of in-depth discussions at scheduled departmental meetings these indicators were modified and introduced into the programme. Two sets of indicators were prepared and incorporated into gynaecological and obstetrical files. The discharging physician completes the forms ( Figure 1 shows the gynaecological indicator set).
The next step was to assess the content of the health care provided: for this purpose we used existing frameworks, such as case discussions during morning reports, case presentations at regular departmental meetings, perinatal mortality conferences and morbidity conferences, tumour boards etc. The objective of the guidelines is to define practical approaches to clinical problems. On a continuous basis, we have been developing these and have been using them for many years in the department [5] . The guidelines are updated at regular department meetings, incorporating new experience accumulated from the literature and from the department.
The CQI system at the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the Soroka 
Medical Center
Today, the CQI system consists of a data collection system, in the western world. The department includes five wards, a clinical indicators and file assessment system, continuous delivery suite, operating suite, emergency rooms and a variety clinical guideline development programme and task forces of specialized units and outpatient clinics. The department which continuously identify and assess pre-defined prooffers the complete spectrum of medical care in obstetrics cedures, services and performance. and gynaecology, including assisted reproductive technologies, radical gynae-oncological surgery, and all aspects of diagnosis Manpower and management in obstetrics.
In 1990, we realized that the resources necessary to establish The CQI system relies mainly on regular staff members, a comprehensive quality improvement system would not be including residents, faculty members, the departmental secavailable within the foreseeable future. We therefore decided retarial unit and a computer specialist. All of these are to develop our individualized CQI system in parallel with involved in the CQI system in addition to their regular work the development of other planned systems, and to use the responsibilities. The only individual who devotes her time infrastructure also for the system of CQI.
exclusively to the programme is a CQI nurse on a 50% partThe establishment of our CQI system was a four-step time assignment. Her functions include re-assessment of all procedure; the steps developed, in part, in a parallel fashion clinical indicator forms and cross-checking with the respective and not necessarily in chronological order.
files, organization of CQI-meetings and co-ordination of task The first step consisted of motivating the senior staff of forces. the department. This aim was achieved by declaring the project to be of the highest priority and by the establishment Data collection of a CQI steering committee composed of senior staff members and headed by the chairman of the department. Data is collected by means of personal computers, most of them networked, which serve as data input facilities for The second step was the establishment of a computerized data collection system. For 2 years we concentrated our funds routine work. Physicians and nurses have received computer training and all relevant patient data are being fed into and efforts to develop PC-networks and database applications at all action stations of the department. Data accumulated was the computer on an on-line basis. One full-time computer physician, beginning from the second year of residency. As a matter of principle, the chairman of the department chairs these sessions and all faculty members participate at the sessions. The presence of these individuals underlines the importance that is given to these meetings by the executive management of the department. The weekly work sessions serve a dual purpose: firstly, the presence of the majority of the medical staff is an efficient way to get work done; secondly, and more importantly, during these work sessions the controlling body and the controlled individuals merge as one group; CQI becomes 'on-line peer review ' and a process in which virtually every staff member is involved and which is perceived to be the product of a common effort for which every staff member bears responsibility. CQI becomes an intrinsic mechanism of the system and is not perceived as a Figure 2 File review system. threat from outside; it is perceived as an integral part of the medical duties of the staff and as an integral part of the job. specialist secures maintenance and application development.
Clinical guidelines Data from all action stations including trends and forecasts are presented to the chairman of the department on a monthly Clinical guidelines/protocols may be defined as clinical apbasis. Trends, variations and forecasts are discussed with the proaches to specific medical problems, which should be staff when appropriate. The chairman takes organizational acceptable to most professionals. Deviations are permissible decisions based on discussions of this body of data.
if properly justified and documented. The term 'guideline' seems preferable to the usual term 'protocol' because the Clinical indicator system medical standard proposed should be regarded as a minimal All patient files contain a clinical indicator form, which is threshold, below which most professionals would regard filled out at discharge by the physician. Files in which the health care as not appropriate but above which various presence of a clinical indicator is identified are flagged. Charts deviations may be permissible. Guidelines are not to be with unflagged forms are entered into the general database considered standing orders to be followed verbally. Meeker by secretaries and then transferred to the archives. Flagged [6] has stressed that: 'It is essential to know who produced files are forwarded to the CQI nurse. Flagging of an indicator the guidelines, as well as his or her perspective'. Guidelines does not necessarily indicate substandard care. It merely related to the same subject may be different, if writing is means that an event was different from that expected under dominated by physicians who are concerned with their normal conditions. The deviation may be intentional, ex-patients well-being only, by third party payers, who are budget plicable under given circumstances or may indicate a deviation, minded or by insurance companies driven by medico-legal which warrants further action. If a flagged file does not aspects. The guidelines developed by us belong to the first contain adequate explanatory narrative that refutes a deviation category. They are updated at irregular intervals based on of appropriate patient management then the file is referred discussions at general departmental meetings. The use of to the medical file committee. Further assessment is then guidelines provide, for both senior staff and residents alike, done by the file committee, which meets once a week for a firm common ground on which case discussions can be the discussion of these files. If flagged indicators reveal held and according to which management of patients can be unexplained deviation from protocols or substandard care, judged. They are the main tools for continuous quality then the file is forwarded to assigned faculty members improvement of clinical management. who will discuss the case with the medical staff involved (physicians, nurses, midwives). If satisfactory explanations Task forces are provided, the file is transferred to the archives. If the On an annual basis one of the weekly CQI meetings is flagged indicator reveals a deviation from acceptable perdedicated to the identification of specific tasks, which are to formance or an issue of general importance then the file is be dealt with during the following year. Tasks are then forwarded to the supreme medical committee for further delegated to specific committees each consisting of a faculty action. The supreme medical committee consists of unit member and a resident. Results are presented during the directors: typically, issues dealt with by the supreme committee general staff meeting and published in the annual activity are also presented at general department meetings.
report of the department.
File review system
Feedback system The process of file review is shown in Figure 2 . Forty of 55
As a matter of principle, results of file review, evaluation of senior physicians and residents currently serve as members of the file committee. Eligible for participation is every clinical indicators and progress reports and summaries of
Task forces
Task force committees were assigned to a large variety of projects, a few of which are listed in Table 1 and some of which are discussed below.
Documentation
Written consent not to perform tubal ligation during repeated Caesarean section It is common practice to seek written and informed consent from the patient whenever a medical procedure is performed. Tubal sterilization is a procedure which probably no physician would perform without documented consent. However, it is not common to seek for consent not to perform tubal sterilization. A patient with a history of several Caesarean Figure 3 Obstetric files referred to committees.
sections whose subsequent delivery became complicated, by placenta increta or uterine rupture, may rightfully claim damages from her obstetrician for not informing her about those risks and ways to avoid them. A task force had been assigned to assess whether patients who had undergone task force activities are discussed at the general forum of repeated Caesarean sections had been offered tubal sterresidents and faculty members. Implementations of con-ilization and whether documentation existed as to the decision clusions and changes of standing orders follow as a concerted of the patient. The files of 100 women with a history of effort of all staff members and are based on these discussions. more than two Caesarean sections were assessed. The files of all patients (64/64) who had asked for tubal sterilization contained a signed consent form whereas the files of only five of the 36 patients who had opted not to undergo this
Results
procedure contained respective documentation. This result was discussed during a department meeting and during the File review programme subsequent 2 years period not one single file could be During the first year of full implementation of the file review identified in which consent was missing for not performing system, the CQI nurse reviewed a total of 8925 files. Of tubal sterilization after repeated Caesarean sections. these, 1307 (14.6%) files were flagged and subsequently evaluated by medical committees. The necessity to transfer Procedures files to the file committee was due to either insufficient Exploration of upper abdomen during pelvic surgery documentation, unexplained modification of standard proBased on a case of pelvic surgery at which an incidental cedures or deviation from an acceptable level of health care.
upper abdominal mass had been overlooked, a task force In 1179 out of 1307 cases the files committees obtained assessed whether the upper abdomen was routinely examined satisfactory explanations and these files could be archived. during pelvic surgery. Out of 100 subsequent surgical proThe remaining 128 files (9.8% of the flagged files) were tocols (excluding Caesarean sections) only 7% contained transferred to the supreme committee for further action.
information about the upper abdomen. Following discussion Because the supreme file committee handles almost exof this result during a departmental meeting this figure rose clusively files that are considered to reflect less than adequate to 60% in the comparable subsequent time period. patient management, corrective and educative steps were taken subsequently. Figure 3 demonstrates the effect of the CQI system on quality documentation. During the first 5 Utilization of resources and efficiency of services: use of epidural anaesthesia months of the time period of full implementation of the programme an average of 17.4% (range 16.1-20.6 %) of files The delivery ward at the Soroka Medical Center is extremely busy with peaks of nearly 60 deliveries per 24 hours. Although were transferred to the file committee. In the subsequent 7-month period a continuous monthly decrease in the per-epidural anaesthesia is offered, only few patients actually benefit from this procedure: in 1994 only 5.6% of all parcentage of files was observed reaching a low of 4% at the end of the first year; i.e. after 1 year 96% of files assessed turients received it. A task force was assigned to assess the reasons for this low incidence. During an observation period were considered flawless in terms of documentation quality and adherence to technical and medical standards. of 14 days, a total of 411 women delivered and 154 of these were offered epidural anaesthesia (37.5%). Of these, 119 From 1995 to 1996 we observed a reduction of flagged files from 12.6% to 9.9% and a reduction from 1.2% to 0.6% (77.3%) refused and rapid progress of delivery or obstetric contraindications excluded six (3.9%) and five (3.2%) women of files considered as representing inexplicable deviations from adequate level of medical or standard of procedures.
respectively. Of the 24 (15.5%) women who accepted the offer of epidural anaesthesia only 13 (54.2%) actually received resources. The main ingredients of such a programme are the involvement of the entire staff, educational measures, it and 11 women went without because of the non-availability of an anaesthetist. The conclusions of this assessment were pre-planned definition of goals, integration of existing facilities and tools coupled with the determination of the senior staff therefore as follows:
of a department.
• obstetricians do not offer epidural anaesthesia often
Results of an efficient programme for continuous quality enough (37.5% of parturients); improvement can be presented by means of hard facts, i.e.
• availability of anaesthetist is not satisfactory (only 54% the description of a situation before and after the imof patients who were offered the procedure actually plementation of a specific intervention. Because in a clinical received epidural anaesthesia due to the non-availability setting, the establishment of a control group was not thought of an anaesthetist);
to be feasible, we have assumed that the observed changes • high refusal rate by patients (77.3%).
were the direct result of our CQI programme. Results may Consequently, a pre-admission educational programme for also be reported as a description of the overall working pregnant women was initiated, working procedures with the atmosphere in which such a programme develops and is department of anaesthesiology were changed and physicians active. One may argue that it was this working atmosphere were instructed to offer epidural anaesthesia routinely. As a and not necessarily our CQI programme which may have result, the incidence of epidural anaesthesia rose from 5.6% led to the observed improvements in quality. This assumption 1994 to 8.6% in 1995 and to 22.4% in 1996. seems unlikely to us because we perceive the development of this working atmosphere to be the result of the CQI content and not an unrelated evolution. We have argued that
Complaints
the continuously declining rate of complaints against our department throughout the study period should be considered Approximately 30% of complaints directed at hospitals in-a result of our CQI programme, although we do not believe volve departments of obstetrics and gynaecology. Moreover, that the reduction of number of complaints per se can be the absolute amounts of compensation fees paid to offset considered as a measure. However, we do feel that a declining complaints are substantially higher if departments of obstetrics curve of the number of complaints indicates an improvement and gynaecology are involved as compared to other de-in the overall satisfaction experienced by patients and their partments. As a result of our CQI programme, the absolute families. The outcome of our CQI programme, the evolution and relative number of complaints against the department of our 'CQI-atmosphere' requires some explanation: we decreased from 44 in 1993, to 27 in 1994, to 20 in 1995 and believe that an important achievement of our programme is to 16 in 1996. In terms of the percentage of complaints the development of an overall positive attitude of our staff directed against the hospital these figures represent 12.4, 9.6, towards our CQI programme. Suspicions, reluctance and 6.9 and 5. 4% for 1993, 1994, 1995 and 1996 respectively. negations of what was perceived initially as additional workIn 50% of cases the complaints related to in-patient load, potentially intrusive and policing measures had to be services, in 18.8% to out-patient services, in 12.5% each to met. These could be alleviated only through educational emergency room and delivery ward and in 6.3% to day-care measures and assurance that the aim of the programme was clinics. In general, 55% of complaints related to aspects of not to look for culprits but to continuously improve the communication between staff and patients and their families, environment in which we work and the services which we 25% to attitude to staff, 20% to management and 5% to provide. During 6 years of activity, there has not been a other issues.
single case in which disciplinary measures had to be taken against a staff member as a direct result of the programme. Furthermore, the programme was developed without the creation of a controlling body and controlled individuals but Discussion rather as one comprehensive system in which virtually every staff member participated on equal terms; the declared high This study has demonstrated that an efficient CQI programme can be established without the need for extensive economic priority of the programme, exemplified by the constant
